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The Three Genera
What is there, iying at the root of the ambitionand the zeal of the people of Atlanta to

welcome visitors and visiting bodies?
We have never seen a city so ready to welcome,

and to undergo inconvenience in order to welcome,friends from all the world. Of secular
conventions, we nave many. me Sociological
Congress has just closed its sessions in Atlanta.
Three General Assemblies, of the United PresbyterianChurch, of the Southern and of the
Northern Churches are here this week. An invitationis now being extended for the next
meeting of the Pan Presbyterian
Alliance. And the Chamber of Com-
merce is trying to secure the next
meeting of the National Bankers'
Association, with its thirteen thous- tand members. What is the secret of
this activity? iBfel.It is partly in the physical eleva-
tion of the city, nearly 1,100 feet
above sea level.a thousand feet
higher than New York or New Orlens.fivehundred feet higher than
St. Louis or Pittsburgh. And this
means increased purity of atmos- Sri
phere, with (increased capacity for jS
daily work. Then, too, the vicinity
of two mountains, Stone Mountain B
sixteen miles to the east, and KennesawMountain thirty miles to the
west, Tnaintain constant breezes
through the city. We have never
heard of a case of sunstroke in the Wcstncity of Atlanta.never a sunstroke.

Again, we have public halls capable
of seating large audiences,.the Auditorium,
fti-miug six rnousana or more and the Baptist
(Broughton's) Tabernacle seating about half

. (Continued on page 5.)
AN INTENSELY INTERESTING PREAMBLETO THE LAST WILL AND

TESTAMENT OF JOHN
PIERPONT MORGAN.

EDWIN A. WILSON.
"I commit my soul into the hands of my

Saviour, in full confidence that having redeemed
it and washed it in His most precious hlood, He
will present it faultless before the throne of my
Heavenly Father; and I entreat my children to
maintain and defend at all hazards and at any
cost of personal sacrifice the blessed doctrine of
ihe complete, atonpmmt fnr <ei/n ibrntmh + be> 7>7/is>.7t J W» w»«» »»v» v mt VVVWi

of Jesus Christ, .once offered, and through that
atone.'.'
This point of attraction in the Last Will and

Testament of this distinffuishcd man of many
millions will linger and shine when the sheen of
his dollars wanes. When his confession of faith
in the value of the blood of Jesus Christ was
published to .the world his hold upon the millions
he left had loosened forever, while the inheritanceof faith took on its eternal realities.

40ND, NEW ORLEANS, ATLANTA.

I Assemblies Meetin
This aspect of a Will of such magnitude rare- ti

ly receives more than a casual consideration, this fi
is dubbed the unreal, while the perishing evanes- ii
cent dollars are defined as demonstrable. tl
The actions of men while they live, brought to h

.light at their death, often outweight in appreciablevalue the great exploitations of active busi- b
ness experience. Thus, this confession of the g
faith of John Pierpont Morgan is infinitely more a

effective and far reaching in its influence for p
good than his disposition of all his millions.
There is a simplicity in true greatness which a
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linster 'Presbyterian Church, Reo. A. A. Little, D. D., Pa
Another of Jltlanta's Rapidly Growing Churches

often arrests hnd holds the interested observer.
Salmon P. Chase, Lincoln's Secretary of the n

Treasury, was always accessible to callers, no s
Oars were maintained to overawe the man of the
simple life; and the visitor was placed art; his
case at once by this man of parts. President
Lincoln himself in his simplicity scorned to observethe conventionalities that later character-
ized the White House. The opening clause of ^this wonderful Will, marked by its simplicity, is

^the only one in which we have any interest what- *

ever; it may be read and reread by all with great
profit. His latest, most important earthly under- jtaking was the dictation of his last Will and

^Testament, in which he disposed of his tremendousearthly estate, and yet we find him preemptingthe first space in this document of great ^human value for God; here are words pregnant
until lTttoTlSO lTltflTVlot fni« tinnn _V._'L.

- ...... i"i kiuic auu rMjruiljr WHICH ^are devoted to stating his paramount relation to
his God. This preamble, which the world prizes jso little, reveals the highest type of Christian (manhood.

s

"i COMMIT MY SOUL TO MY SAVIOUR." P
1;

These ten words proved that he recognized c

^ himself a sinner, basing his hope for the future h
on the grace which saved him in the face of the
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1*11tli about him. Esteeming his soul of inuitelygreater value than all his human holdigs,he puts first things first. He publishes to
ae world the relation that his soul bears to God;
e then makes a disposition of his millions.
His confession has the marks of an instructed

eliever; he deliberates with the conscious
ravity of his theme; his assurance issues from
knowledge of God's Word; he intelligently

roceeds:
"In full confidence that having redeemed it
nd washed it in His own most precious blood."

In this God honoring confession ofI hie faitli Viz» * t-?- 1 »u« uaa-s nut nope xor
eternity to his Saviour; he prizes the
application of the blood of the Man of
Calvary as all sufficient. Ilis hope is
based upon a progressive doctrine and
is the fruit nt a thoughtful research
of the Holy Scriptures made vital to
him by the illuminating Spirit. The
Shedder of His blood for sinners he
recognizes as the

"author ani) finishkr of his
faith."

He lias, ^Uoved and appro- *

priat vm'g fimpls of Paul

L ! " Being c-tmWgf^^this very tilingthat lie which mmts^egun a goodV work in you, will perform it until theB day of Jesus Christ," and thus he
coufideiitly continues:3^or' "He will nresent.it fanitiocMA .. .VMAVtVUO UUXU1C
the throne of my Heavenly Father."This personal appropriating pronour MYlentifies him with the Father, who alone preidesat the Court of last resort in which he
(Continued on page 5.)

THE POWER OF JESUS MY LORD.
BY THE REV. HENRY T. SCHOLL, 1). D.

Power is a characteristic that captivates mulitudes.The pugilist who can knock out his
ntncnnisrf- in » .!~ *...^ «. xun i^uxium wins ioua applause,nd has a large following. The athlete who can
un faster than all competitors, or throw the
ammer further, or make the biggest jump, or
ug the hardest at a knotted rope wins an inernationalreputation. The college crew that
overs four miles in better time than all conestantsreceives an ovation, in which fellowhlHontfi wall tVlnmoAl- 1wioniBuvtsi uoarse, ancl the vicariouseleven in a foot ball conflict are gracednth a like reception. Then, too, there isaudation of power displayed in masterful conrol.PoweT that has safely suspended the masivebridge that links New York and Brooklyn;ower that forces huge steamers across the Atlanticwithin five days, and speeds the 20th
entury express at the rate of fifty miles an
our; power that accurately lifts and lowers

(Continued on page 5.)
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'Doesn't that
Look Good?"

Every woman,
whether she can

rfzZf cook or not, canif m ike the most do-
X i iicioua

Ice Cream

,
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jELL-0f \ ICE CREAM
' ' Powder
Nothing to do bnt put the powder in

milk and freeze it.
At Grocer's^ 10 cents a package.
Five kinds: Vanilla, Lemon, Strawberry,Chocolate and Cnflavored.

The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Soy, N. Y.

OH KENWOOD COTTAGE.
Facias Old Point, Wllloagkbr Dcark,

Vlrstala.
Boating, Bathing, Fishing. Tables

daintily served with an abundance of
the best sea and market afford. Eveninsdinner. Terms, ten and twelve dol-
lara a week, Iteaervatlona for tba aaaaon,June to October.

MRS. JOHN N. VERB,
Paiiaannlk, Ta

S^izRazor f^Iades O 1 dls.
sl RESHARPENED ^*2 each
L\ by our «tclu«i»e honing and atrop- m y \
2^.\ ping process. Each blade hair-tested JIvl andguaranteed lo shave as good or /

\t\ better than new. Ordinary Raior* **1
\\\ Honed. 25c. Postal brings particu\\ lara and blade mailer. Eat. 5 yeany SHARE&SvIt*',B- W&

Via Bristol
And The

Mraa-frdL- Xr \X/#»stem
1 lUHVin. * * v.

Railway
The Short Lino Between

NEW ORLEANS. BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS,CHATTANOOGA. KftOXVLLLK.
.AND.

WASHINGTON. PHILADELPHIA NSW
YORK.

Solid Traill Service Dining Car.
Alt information cheerfully furnlahed.

WARREN L. ROHR,
Weetern Paeeenger AgeaA

W. B. BBTVELL,
"..-1 Agrent.UVUWIOl M mmm m-.

Roanolis. Va.

LN FOLK YEARS
Ike

Southern Pacific
Handled 167,000,#00 Passengers, and net
a single passenger lost his Itfe through
a collision or derailment of its train.

The Secret is
ELECTRIC BLOCK 8I6JTAL

PROTECTION
When Ten Travel be 8are Ton liliit

THJK 8AFI WAT.
Aek the Agent of the

80UTCJERH PACIFIC.

Q&C
Route Route

TO
NEW YORK.
WASHINGTON,
CINCINNATI.MTPltOOT,
PITTSBURG.INDIAJfAPOIJl,
BIRMINGHAM.CHATTANOOGA.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLURPED*

ixumrc cars.
Tiokct OfflM: Til 8L C%&rl<w St.
D*pot: Tormlaal Station, Ou*l St
'Phono M-44M.

In Wrltln* to Advertiser*, Please Men
tlon The Presbyterian of th« South.

THE PRESBYTERIA

PRESBYTERIES.
(Continued from page 19.)

M0> T(iOJI ERY l'RESBYTERY.
'Met in the Bedford church April JJ2.

upcnini? sermon by Kev. W. T. Palmer,
D. D., retiring Moderator.
Moderator, Rev. J. E. Grey.
Beech cd: Rev. D. M. Stockard from

Roanoke l'resbytery. Rev. S. S. Oliver
from Ring's Mountain Presbytery, Rev.
J. J. P\x from East Hanover Presbytery,and Licentiate H. H. Leaoh front
Lexington Presbytery, and Candidate
P. C. Adams from West End church,
Roanoke.
Dismissed: Rev-. E. H. Norwood to

Asheville Presbyttery.
Calls: Rev. D. M. Stockard to Glen

Wilton, Galatia and Kayser Memorial.
Rev. S. S. Oliver to Academy, Quaker
Memorial and Ivy Creek. Rev. J. J.
A- I A. LU tlCDl DUU, IVUauUAC. 1AIUCM Liatc
H. H. Leach to Falling Spring.
Order was taken for the organization

of a oaurch at Narrows, Giles county,
Ya.
The Harris Mountain Schools, in memoryof Rev. J. K. Harris, of Floyd, were

established by Presbytery appointing a
board of trustees and ordering a charterto be secured. The trustees are
Rev. P. C. Clark, president; Rev. D. J.
Woods, treasurer; 13. M. Hagan, secretary;Rev. J. D. Paxton, Rev. E. E.
Lane, C. B. Hancock, ftev. W. C. Campbell,Rev. LeRoy Gresham, William Ingles.

Licentiate H. H. Leach was examined
Tor ordination, which is to take place
at Fall ng Spring church on May 25.

Overtures from the General Assembly
were all answered in the affirmative.
Presbytery overtured the Assembly to
"reinstate the Systematic Beneficence
Committee in its former powers," subjectin every instance to review by the
General Assembly.
The report of the Committee on SystematicBeneficence showed most of the

churches have adopted the every membercanvass and that excellent results
have accrued from it.
The chairman of the church building

fund reported a membership of nearly
four hundred. Otterwood and Garros
churches were recommended for aid in
erecting churches.
The report of Home Missions was

commended by Presbytery as the best
ever presented. All the churches of
Presbytery will be supplied with ser-
vices during the summer. Contributionsreached the maximum in $2,736.
Mr. J. L. Rodgers, a graduate of Union
Seminary, will be located at Natoaka,
W. Va., for work in the coal fields. A
tent for evangelistic meetings was orderedto be purchased by the superintendent.
A most interesting and inspiring

conference was held on the Laymen's
Work, conducted by Mr. W. S. <McIClanatoan.Addresses were made by
Mr. J. R. Kyle on "Personal Evangelism:"Mr. B. M. 1 lagan on "A Faithful
Trustee;" Prof. L. S. Randolph on
"Business Methods in Winning Souls,"
and by Ex-Gov. J. Hoge Tyler.

Presbyterial sermon was preached
by Rev. J. D. Paxton, D. D., on "The
umnuy of unrist."
A committee was appointed to reporton a plan for paying the expenses

of delegates to Presbytery and Synod.
Next meeting Piedmont church, Sept.

!\ 1913.
L. W. Irwin, Stated Clerk.

ATIIENS PRESHYTEKY.
The Presbytery of Athens met with,

the Hartwell church on the evening of
April 15, at 8:30, and was opened with
sermon by the last Moderator present,
Rev. J. R. McAlplne.

Col. W. S. Erwin was dhosen Moderator,of the Clnrksvllle church.
There were present thirteen ministersand eighteen elders.

Pnir C 13* fl rifflfV» #i»Am

the Memphis Presbytery, Associate ReformedSynod, and appointed a commissionto install him in the Gainesville
, church the third Sabbath in May.

Dismissed: Licentiate D. A. Blue to
West Lexington Presbytery.
The Presbytery recorded the followinganswers to overtures sent down:

1. The Presbytery respectfully declines
to advise and consent to the overture
con t iin Kv tho Ppftuihvtorv rtf Rothol

*'J fc,,w » vvi / v» »-'«M

and to the ohangeB suggested in said
overture, Pars. 132, 134, of the Form
of Government. 2. The Presbytery consentsto the proposed change In Par. 87.
3. That Presbytery declines to consent
to proposed change in Par. 94. Presbyleryanswers overture touching the
Elect Infant" duse In the negative.

I Thyatlra church was chosen for the
_ fall meeting, Sept. 16, 7:30 P. M.

J. D. ilcPhail, S. C.

N OF 'THE SOUTH

PANHANDLE PBESHYTKRY.
The Presbytery of Panhandle met t

Floydada, Texas, April 8, at 8:20 P, M
and was opened with an address )
Dr. R. E. Vinson, of Austin Theological
Seminary. The retiring Moderator,
Rev. E. L. Story called Presbytery to
order, and he following officers were
elected: Moderator, Rev. W. K. Johns-
ton; Temporary Clerk, W. M. Colville,
and Stated Clerk, pro tern, Rev. H. R.
McFadyen.

Attendance: Five ministers and Ave
elders. Pastoral relation between Rev.
H. Jt. McFadyen and the Clarendon
church was dissolved and he was dismissedat his own request to the Presbyteryof Mangum.

Rev. J. N. Ivy resigned as Stated
Clerk and H. V. Tull was elected to
that place.
The reports of all tne permanent committeeswere encouraging. Most of the

larger fields were supplied with preachingthe past year. We have only five
ministers tne coming year, une was
dismissed to Presbytery of Mangnm;
three are laboring without our bounds.
Thursday was spent by Presbytery at

Flovdada Presbyterian Academy, par
taking of a bounttiful basket dinnei
and witnessing the athletic sport in th<
evening.

Presbytery failed to take any actio 1
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A Place to Spend Yo
Robt. E Lee Hall.The Summer lit

estate of the Blue Ridge Association, in
lina, near Asheville. Everything Mode
cellent Service, Athletic Field, Tennis C<
general public July 25th to SeptemberCenference Season
June Gth to July 25th jS'S'Si

For rates and dos
RAY H. LEGATE, Manager,
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As on the5 ott2? .^g^kV^W from lice.xjf^^jpr pcS^
Jp used on the chicks when 1
FT ' your mmSja, Get Pratta
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Cortright MeThe New and Shingles make a
the Old.a that can be putDividing with confidence.

tainty that it will 1
the house in pert

condition, weatherproof, fireproof,as long as the
stand, addinff to its I

[ Akivy tfl,

)s kopt at Its highest tension and interest
in Sunday School and Church services
by t tic use of the greatest Sunday school
song book yet published.

SONGS OF PRAISE
With Complete Orchestration

So.-.gi of Pralee Is no ordinary book.Coutalns 130 bright. Inspiringsongs, some of faith. m
valor and victory, others
sweet, tenderand touching. * ^F\The Orchestration written (Mby an artist. It attracts and WT1holds good musicians. For tm \»x kttViolin. Viola. Cello. Bass,Flute. Clarinet, Cornet. WfJMrAft
Horns. Trombone Drums
and Piano or Organ.' Of all the 100 books I WlAiHhave examined this Is the
lest. it has more singable Bin
music than any book of Its size
I have seen.'"- J. M. Wells,Yanccburg. Ky. flnH
V'rtte for Free specimen pages. JHshbImSong Book 25c. Orchestration IWIWnVA
7:« per book. Sample copy cn fSlHRlKtapproval.
Flltr.tor* Music House, Will'
534 dm St., Cincinnati, O. II
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4
ur Summer Vacation
>ruo of the South. On the magnificent
i the mountains of "Western North Caro

n Tir.i. n c x n sax? it
i u, rure >v uter, r-erieci aamiauon, i!<xaurts,Mountain Climbing. Open to the
1st.
.Young Woman's Christian Association.
».Student Young Men's Christian Association,
itly 6.Missionary education Movement.
5.Southern Summer School.
crlpUve booklet write.

Black Mountain, N. C.

5 Purest Ice Cream
ade right in your own home quickly,J economically if you have a

Triple Motion *

HITE MOUNTAIN
Ice Cream Freezer
r has reduced the freezing time to a minimum. 4
>n makes smoothest, fluffiest, most delicious ice £an eat. Sold by dealers everywhere.
:ndfor froc booklet, "Frozen Dainties."
intain freezer Co., Dept. Kr , Nashua, N. H. [
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i Hatches Sure
sitting bens ore kept free from lice and
ns that are in constant torment cannot
aincas and bring off big broods.

^Powdered Lice Killer
25c and 50c

hens and in the nests will keep them free
It pay. I

>Head Lice Ointment
10c and 25c

thev hatch insures freedom from head lice.
oney back If it fails."
Profit-sharing Booklet.
h, Philadelphia, Chicago
ht. 11 i v r

tal nuLj,
r° ° f
on /yiVrV

-cerShingles II
iorra me moaern

line of defense against
^ roof decay, fire danger, repair
expense, or total loss. Any good

mechanic can lay them and make
the best roof money can buy.
Write for dealer's nnme. If we haven't an
agency in your locality, full particulars,
samples and prices will be promptly sent to
those actually in need of roofing.

Cortright Metal Rooming Co.
!k_54H234St..rUaU|fe 162 (LStkirc. Okas*
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